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A REVIEW of the specinleiis of Tanzias striatus in the Nuseum 
of Zoology, University of Michigaii, has led to an iiiterpreta- 
tion of the geographic variation in  the species which differs 
somewhat from that given by Howe1l.l As I see it, the species 
in  Michigan is represented not by one geographic race, lysteri, 
but, instead, is divisible into several races, none of which is 
lysteri in  its characteristic form. The chipmunks in  the Upper 
Peninsula of the state are morphologically and geographically 
between grisez~s to the west and a bright colored race to the 
east and south. Those in the southern part  of the Lower Pea- 
i i~sula likewise are not lysteri but are "intergrades" between 
the dark, reddish fisheri, the grayish grisezts (in the extreme 
southwestern par t  of the state),  and a pallid, copper-colored 
race, heretofore unrecognized, which ranges over the upper 
part  of the Lower Peninsula. 

Tamias striatus peninsulae, new subspecies 

TYPE.-Adult male, skin and skull ; University of Michigan 
Museun~ of Zoology No. 82610 ; Michigan, Presque Isle Couaty, 

1 Arthur 13. Ho~rell, "Revision of the American Chipmunks (Genera 
Ta~wias and Eutamias)," K. Anlcr. Fauna, No. 52 (1929) : 15, Fig. 2. 
Idem, "Notes on Range of the Eastern Chipmunlrs in Ohio, Indiana, and 
Quebec," Joz~rn. Manan~alogy, 13 (1932) : 166-67. 
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three miles southeast of AXillersburg, Bariihart Lake ; collected 
September 3, 1939, by Willialn 11. Burt;  collector's iiunlber 
4519. 

DISTRIBUTI~N.-T~~ LOTTW- Peniiisula of Michigan, fro111 
Musliegon and northern Montcalin counties northward to the 
Straits of Mackinac. Distribution lii~iits essentially those of 
the sandy, " Jack-pine" or high plaiiis of Michigan. 

CHARACTERS AND COMPARISONS.-A subspecies of T a n t i a s  
s t r i u t z ~ s  characterized by moderate size, pallid, coppery color- 
ation in summer, relatively broad interorbital space, short 
nasals, and a relatively short, broad rostrum. 

Similar to l y s t e r i ,  but in summer pelage paler and brighter 
in tone, the dorsal surface and sicles suffused with ochraceous- 
buff, the lateral dark stripes browilish and less contrasted with 
adjoining areas and the crown ochraceous (not rufous or 
ciniiainoii) ; rostrum and nasals shorter and the interorbital 
space broader (its breadth averages 80 per cent of the length 
of the nasals, compared with 72 per cent in eleven specimens 
of l y s t e r i  from near the type locality of that race). T. s. pen- 
i n s t d u e  is slightly smaller than T. s. g r i seus  and, in both sum- 
mer and winter pelages, is much paler and more ochraceous 
over the entire dorsal surface; it laclrs the dark gray and 
tawny appearance of g r i seus ;  the lateral dark stripes are less 
distinct, the nasals are actually and relatively shorter, axid the 
rostrum is relatively broader. Compared with f i sher i ,  peqzi~z- 
s u l a e  in summer pelage is much paler and more ochraceous, 
not tawny, dorsally (well seen on the crown and rump), the 
subternlil~al black bands of the tail hairs are narrower, the 
interorbital breadth is relatively less, the nasals are actually 
and relatively shorter, and the bullae are relatively larger. 
T. s. p e n i n s u l a e  is smaller than T. s. s t r i u t u s ,  much paler and 
more ochraceous on the baclr, sides, feet, and tail; the dorsal 
and lateral stripes are less distinct and are suffused with a hue 
nearer ochraceous than tawny; the ventral surface is white; 
the interorbital coilstriction is actually and relatively less, and 
the nasals are actually, but not relatively, shorter. 
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C o ~ o ~ ~ - S ~ ~ m m e r  pelage: as given by Howell3 for lysteri, 
except that tlie top of head is between Tawiiy-Olive and Sayal 
Brown ; the lower chcelrs ancl sicles of necli are nearer Ochra- 
ceons-Buff ; sicles are Light Ochraceous-Baff; the nlecliail dor- 
sal bands are Pale Smoke Gray, faintly tinged with Light 
PinIrish Cinnamon; the lateralillost dark dorsal stripes are 
ilear Natal Brown or Fuscons ; the rump and thighs are nearer 
Ocliraceons-Tawny than Gusset or Tawny; the tail beneath is 
Ochraceous-Buff or Ta~viiy bordered with Fnscous-Blacli and 
edgcd with Pale Ochraceons-Buff. Winter pelage: siniilar to 
s1ulillmer pelage, but clarker ancl more grayish, less ochraceous, 
dorsally, particularly on tlie bacli and sicles. 

MEASUREMENTS (in mill.) .-Averages anc1 extreilies of ten 
adults from the type locality: total leiigth, 242 (232-252) ; tail, 
93 (81-112) ; hind foot, 36 (34-37) ; ear froin notch, fresli 
slrin, 19.0 (17.5-21.0) ; greatest length of skull, 40.1 (39.0- 
40.8) ; zygomatic breadth, 22.3 (21.6-23.2) ; cranial breadth, 
measurecl on squamosals just posterior to each gleiioid fossa, 
16.5 (16.0-17.0) ; least iiiterorbital breadth, 10.1 (9.6-10.6) ; 
postorbital breadth, 11.5 (10.8-12.3) ; length of nasals (exclud- 
ing attenuated projectioils posteriorly), 12.7 (12.3-13.7). 

REMARKS.-SOU~~ of the southern border of the high plains, 
which extend over the Lower Peililisula of Michigan approui- 
mately from the Straits of Maclcinac southward to Mnslregon 
and Isabella counties, peni~zszclae intergrades with fisheri. 
The transition from peninszclae to fisheri occurs rapidly near 
the plains (specinlens from Allegan, Clinton, and Shiawassee 
couiities average coilsiderably darker than specimens from 
more northern Muslcegon County), thence gradually on south- 
ward. Thus, specimens from Washteiiaw County in soathern 
Michigan show better the characters of fisheri than do speci- 
mens Prom Shiawassee Connty, fifty miles to the north; and, 

2 Capitalized color terms are from Robert Ridyway, Color Standards 
and Color No~nenclature (TiVasliington, D. C.: Published by the author, 
1912), 44 pp., 53 pls. 

3 "Revision of tlie American Cllip~nuilks (Genera Tantias and Eu- 
tarnia~),~' p. 18. 
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likewise, speciniens froni ceiitral Ohio are more characteristic 
of fislzeri than are speciineiis from Washtenaw County. 

Five specimelis froni South Fox Island, i n  Lake Michigan, 
resemble gri.~ezcs and are herewith referred to that race. 

Specimens from extreme southwestern Michigan, i11 Berr ie~i  
and Allegan counties, definitely grade toward griseus, and 
with propriety might be included with that race. Herein they 
are referred to fisheri. 

Specimens from the Upper Peiiiiisula of Micliigaa are vari- 
ously intermediate in  color, but not i n  cranial characters, 
betweeii g~.iseus and peninsulne. The gradation betweeii the 
two races progresses rather eveilly froni northwest to sonth 
and east. The specimens froni the liorthwesterii counties, 
Gogebic, Ontoiiogan, and Dicliiiison, are nearer griseus in  
characters of coloration ; those fi-oln the eastern and southern 
counties, Luce, Delta, aiid Menominee, and the specirnen from 
Beaver Islancl in Lake Michigan, are perhaps nearer peltin- 
sulae. A line separating the chipmunks of the Upper Penin- 
sula might be drawn somewhere between the liorthm~esterii 
and southern and eastern counties. To me it  seeins better to 
refrain from maliiiig an arbitrary separation in  this way, and, 
instead, to refer all the Upper I'eiiiiisula speciilielis to griseus. 

SPECIMENS EUYAMINED.-TO~O~Y~~S or specimeils from near 
the type locality of each of the subspecies with which peqzi* 
sulae is coinpared are a t  hand. For  practical purposes all of 
the localities represented are not listed below. Only those in 
Michigan, the area primarily ilivolved in  the present paper, 
are given in  detail. I am indebted to the authorities of the 
Field Museum of Natural History for the loail of specimeiis 
from near the type locality of lysteri. 

Tarnias stri~~tscs grisez~s.-Michig : Alger Co., West Branch 
of Fox River, I ;  Alger Co., 2. Chippewa Co., Whitefish 
Point, 1. Delta Co., two miles northwest of Fairport, 2. 
Dicliinso~i Co., Brown Lake, 5. Gogebic Co., Fish Hawk Lake, 
2 ;  vicinity of Little Girl's Point, 5. Leelanau Co., South Fox 
Island, 5. Luce Co., Two Hearted lXiver, eighteen miles north 
of Newberry, 2 ;  Bass Lake, eight miles north of McMillan, 3. 
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Marquette Co., I-Ini-on Mountains, 3 ;  Marquette Co., 1. 
Meiioniinee Co., eight iniles northwest of Banat, 3 ;  six miles 
northwest of Banat, 1 ;  thirteen miles west-southwest of Ste- 
phenson, 2 ; seven miles east of Stephenson, 5 ; eight miles north 
of IIermansville, 16. Ontoiiogan Co., Porcupine Mountains, 
9 ;  vicinity of Gogebic Lalce, 5. Schoolcraft Co., Floodwood, 2. 

Tamias striutus peninsz~la-0.-Michigall: Alpena Co., Os- 
sinelie, 2. Antrim Co., Wetzel Lalre, 1. Clare Co., ten miles 
northwest of Harrison, 1 ;  I-Iarrison, 1. Charlevoix Co., 
Thnmb Lalie, 2 ;  Beaver Island, 1. Cheboygan Co., Douglas 
Lake, 8. Crawford Co., eight iniles northeast of Grayling, 3. 
Leelanau Co., two miles south of Leland, 1 ;  Leland, 1 ;  mouth 
of Traverse Creelr, 1. Manistee Co., juiiction of Pine Creeli 
and Big Manistee River, 3. Moiltcalm Co., Bass Lalre, 1; 
Montcalm County, 1. Muslregoii Co., near Lake Michigan, 
north of Musliegon State Parli, 2. Ogemaw Co., north shore 
of Sage Lalre, 2. Osceola Co., LeRoy, 2. Oscoda Co., Lu- 
zerne, 1. Otsego Co., three iniles east of Vanderbilt, 1 ;  head- 
quarters, Pigeon River State Forest, 1 ;  five miles south of 
Elmira, 1. I'resque Isle Co., Barnhart  Lalie, 10. Roscom- 
inon Co., eight miles northeast of Roscon~mon, 1. 

Tanzias striatus fis1zeri.-Michigan : Allegan Co., Swan 
Creeli, near Kalarnazoo River, 3. Berrien Co., Warren 
Woods, 2. Clinton Co., one mile east of DeWitt, 1. Huron 
Co., liush Lalie, 3 ;  Saiicl Point, 3. Jaclrson Co., Waterloo, 2 ;  
Portage Lake, 2. ICalamazoo Co., twelve miles west of Battle 
Creeli, 1. Livingston Co., Iosco, 1 ;  George Reserve, near 
Pincltney, 8. Oakland Go., Groveland Towaship, 1. Shia- 
wassee Co., vicinity of Byron, 8. Washtenaw Co., vicinity of 
Ail11 Arbor, 19 ; Ypsilaiiti, 1 ; Portage Lalre, 1. 








